Identification of a new variant of fimA gene of Porphyromonas gingivalis and its distribution in adults and disabled populations with periodontitis.
Porphyromonas gingivalis fimbriae are critical for the promotion of bacterial infection. The fimA gene encoding fimbrillin, a subunit of fimbriae, has been classified into five genotypes (types I to V) based on their nucleotide sequences. Using a fimA type-specific PCR assay, our previous study demonstrated a close relationship between P. gingivalis possessing type II and type IV fimA genes and adult periodontitis. In that study, some clinical specimens were found to be positive for both types I- and II- fimA specific primers, likely due to the coexistence of two clonal types or a single clone of an unknown genotype in the samples. In the present study, we cloned a new variant of the fimA gene, designated as type Ib fimA, from P. gingivalis HG1691. The nucleotide sequence of the cloned fimA gene showed a 97.1% homology with that of type I fimA, indicating it as a clonal variant of type I fimA. Organisms with type Ib fimA were detected in 13.5% of periodontitis patients and in 2.9% of periodontal healthy adults. Statistical analysis revealed a strong relationship between periodontitis and specific fimA types such as type Ib [odds ratio (OR) 6.51], type II (OR 77.8), and type IV (OR 7.54). Moreover, type Ib fimA-organisms were also found to be related to periodontitis in Down's syndrome (OR 1.91) and mentally disabled populations (OR 4.00). These findings suggest that P. gingivalis with type Ib fimA is closely associated with the progression of periodontitis, similar to organisms with type II and IV fimA.